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We would like to commend De Girolamo et al. (2021) for their recent VIORMED study that
allows for valuable comparison with the results of our previous EU-funded study comparing
forensic and general psychiatric patients in Canada, Finland, Germany and Sweden (Hodgins
et al., 2007a). Our study, the Comparative Study of the Prevention of Crime and Violence by
Mentally Ill Persons (CSMIV) recruited patients from forensic and general psychiatric services
in the month preceding discharge and followed them for 2 years, re-interviewing them at
6-month intervals. By contrast, the VIORMED recruited forensic patients with a history of
violence and general psychiatric patients with no history of violence. Comparisons of the
CSMIV baseline findings and those from the VIORMED provide information about the simi-
larities and differences in forensic and general psychiatric services in the 20 years separating
the two periods of data collection (1997–2000; 2018–2020).

As the VIORMED study recruited only patients with schizophrenia, we comment only on
the analyses of patients with schizophrenia in the CSMIV. Comparing the forensic samples in
the two studies shows that the more recent VIORMED sample included three times more
women than the older sample (12% v. 4%) and patients were more highly educated
(CSMIV only 26% had completed high school). The proportion of patients with antisocial per-
sonality disorder was much lower in the recent study (13%) than the older one (27%), suggest-
ing perhaps a growing trend over the past 20 years for the courts to send such offenders to
prison rather than a forensic hospital. However, the VIORMED study reported that 6% of
the sample presented co-morbid borderline personality disorder, a disorder not assessed in
the earlier study. The proportions of patients misusing substances were similar in the two
studies: VIORMED 77% lifetime substance use and CSMIV 74% lifetime diagnoses of alcohol
and/or drug dependence. The recent study recruited only patients admitted to forensic services
following a violent crime, 29% a homicide, while the older study recruited in the forensic
hospitals consecutive patients about to be discharged of whom 95% had committed at least
one violent crime, 25% homicide. Both the VIORMED and the CSMIV (Hodgins &
Müller-Isberner, 2004) studies found that 78% of the forensic patients had previously been
admitted to general psychiatry. Thus, forensic samples have changed little over the past 20
years with respect to histories of violent offending, substance misuse and prior treatment in
general psychiatry.

Twenty years ago, we were surprised to find that more than three-quarters of the forensic
patients had spent considerable time in treatment in general psychiatry. As noted this pathway
to forensic care is still the most common today. We were also surprised to find that 18% of the
general psychiatry patients had committed crimes and 13% had engaged in aggressive behav-
iour towards others. Yet our study identified fewer general psychiatry patients with a record of
offending than subsequent studies of general psychiatry inpatients with psychosis, for example,
one UK study found that 47% of the men and 17% of the women had been convicted of at least
one violent crime (Hodgins, Alderton, Cree, Aboud, & Mak, 2007a) while another reported
that 46% of male patients had a record of convictions for violence. Some of these studies
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also assessed aggressive behaviour and reported that large propor-
tions of patients were engaging in aggressive behaviour towards
others (Hodgins et al., 2007b). Even the Clinical Antipsychotic
Trials of Intervention Effectiveness (CATIE) that included
patients stable on oral antipsychotic medications for 2 years
prior to study entry found that 19% of the men were engaging
in aggressive behaviour towards others (Swanson et al., 2006).
Prior to admission to first-episode clinics, approximately
one-third of patients have records of offending or serious aggres-
sive behaviour towards others (Hodgins, 2017). A study con-
ducted in Victoria, Australia, reported that 73% of patients with
schizophrenia who commit criminal offences do so prior to first
admission (Wallace, Mullen, & Burgess, 2004). Taken together,
these findings suggest that general psychiatric services, including
first-episode services, care for significant numbers, albeit a minor-
ity, of patients who already have acquired criminal convictions.
Importantly, these patients and those with a history of aggressive
behaviour could be identified at first admission by self-reports,
reports by family members and associates of aggressive behaviour,
and criminal records. Unfortunately, there is no robust evidence
that services provided by first-episode clinics prevent offending
(Stevens, Agerbo, Dean, Mortensen, & Nordentoft, 2013). The
VIORMED only sampled such patients once they were admitted
to forensic services. Thus, in the 20 years between the
VIORMED and CSMIV studies, admission of patients with his-
tories of criminality and/or aggressive behaviour towards others
to general psychiatric services does not appear to have changed
despite the introduction of specialized services for persons pre-
senting a first episode of psychosis.

The importance of this observation is highlighted by the find-
ings of the CSMIV. The men with schizophrenia in the forensic
and general psychiatric samples were similar with respect to the
proportions born outside the site country, age and prevalence
of lifetime diagnoses of alcohol and drug abuse and dependence.
More of the forensic than the general patients had not completed
high school, displayed a pattern of antisocial behaviour since at
least mid-adolescence as indexed by antisocial personality dis-
order, and had histories of non-violent and violent crimes. At dis-
charge and throughout the 2-year follow-up period, general
patients displayed higher levels of positive and negative symptoms
than forensic patients, and more of them engaged in aggressive
behaviour towards others. Rates of readmission were similar for
the two groups. These findings may be interpreted to suggest
that patients engaging in aggressive and/or antisocial behaviours
at first episode of psychosis could benefit from the types of treat-
ment provided by forensic services. The older study also found
that the forensic and general patients did not differ in risk of
future aggressive behaviour as indicated by total scores on the
Historical-Clinical-Risk (HCR-20) (Webster, Douglas, Eaves, &
Hart, 1997). However, the risk for the forensic patients was con-
ferred by their historical scores, while the risk for the general
patients was conferred by elevated clinical and risk scores.

Results of the CSMIV and VIORMED studies may be inter-
preted to suggest that in the 20 years between the two periods
of data collection, pathways into forensic care show little change.
Many studies conducted during these 20 years show that among
individuals treated in first-episode services, there is a significant
minority who might benefit from additional components of treat-
ment focusing on their aggressive and antisocial behaviours,
including substance misuse, in addition to the components of
treatment directly targeting schizophrenia symptoms, psycho-
social and cognitive functioning.
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